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Snllcy and Gang

Bnilt open practicallr the saroa lines
irit'i that undiPrntfd Fign of superiority th
Dere Trade Mark.
Jknrath
bu k 7 ana cant fitted with a powerful

fact-lif- t.
Xiii 3 special lost-lif- t
works sa easy that
cr lor-- f r thm c!oW9 with f asa.
it you
The par, tia an auciliarr hanA lever. You ran walk and stretch your
Hk. acd still coHirvl t!? ricW pnrtvc.tlr. The lerar is wilUin eay reacli if vnr hand
and it Las wor.dfrf;il lifting powar avu t:Wf 5lha liftitif leveracf! foend on any other En.
A aizfiil boy uasily lilts tbd rtowa weighted down.fcy furrows wui!e at a standstill.
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will watch my curv

es, pxekuminir:
'Keno!
He
surely is a pcaoherino!
He's
here to do or die!' '
I know a man v liof-- work is
humble; he merely teaches bees
to humble, and setting hens to
swim: so well he does hi- task
appoinrod that folks keep pass-
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since 1840.
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biz compliing double-jointe- d
ments on liiin. lie works, till
tired and' then works harder,
and alwas has a growing larder,
and coal when blizzards roar;
then to his fire he sits up closer;
he's paid the coal man and the
grocer no wolf is at his door.
I know some follows largely
gifted, by dreams of easy grafts
uplifted, who never shed ..their
coats; they want a job'fit for a
seraph, and soino fine dar the

whiskered' sheriff witl come and

get their goats. They loaf
tor soft snaps yearning,
while other men are busy earning the good old scads that
knock; in their vain way they
Taguely hanker to supersede the
village banker or wind an eight-da- y
clock. A hundred jobs a
daygo b 'em, and they are
jarred when they descry 'em
at toil they've always scoffed;
they' have a rooted detestation
forall thj br.indi of prespi ration
they sing for something soft.
And so at la ;t when they grow
older, and heads aro gray and
feet aro colder, the poorhouse
heard their wail, or else they
croak in some dark alley or
toddlo down he somber' valley
while locked up in a jail.
The man who does his best,
whatever may bo the field of
his endeavor, will find lifa full
and sweet; ana when ho leaves
this haunt of mortals with face
toward the shining portals, he'll
get there with
both fee
'
WALT MASON.

ihs

a pace is one of tho most

it is possible to observe,
says the Charleslon News and
Courier. We gain nothing b
s'Kh conduct unless perhapj it
is the applause of t hose whop?
favor we may try to cultivate,
but even, then it often happen'"
that those who praise are also
our severest crit ices. It would
seem that we strike the keynote of a happy life when we
play our parts naturally, not
attired puppets who danc
and twirl for the a nusernent of
others, but as sober-h- o irted,
and women who
ar; content to be what they are
and who only move across the
stage of life for some good purpose. The only effects that, are
worth striving fjr are those
that come ro us naturally or by
virtue of our best efforts in a
worthy c jusc, They outlast all
those other effects upon which
we expend so much time and
labor jind which are at best
merely artificial.
They may
not be so wonderful in their
color schemes; they may not
i'sh across our vision like buds
of brilliant hues that flit across
tho blue, but the gathor radiance with tlw) parsing years.
Their colors never fade, their
result bst forever and they
linger long in the memoiy vf
thosa who are so fortunate as to
have- beheld their beautiful
vision
true-souledmo-
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t:iters aiid herd my dog gone to the ol her, and the specfacit
snake and 'gators, ho well that of striving to keep up too high
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is pitiful to watch "tin
siiuggli s of those who in thoi
ters, or herded snakes
I'd have ono settled plan. woildh lives try to be w ha t
I'd aay: "Though lowly he my they aie iiot. T.gradiialy pas,'
labor, I'll do it bolter than 1113' l'iv-- a poor conditioi. of life inneighbor, or any other mar. to a better one is vastly differei t
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

c,

I Vienna dumber

OF KENNA, N. M.

The Kenna Bank
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O. T. LITTLE

President
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BOTH BOATS WERE HELPLESS
Captain, for Variety's Sake, Talis
.Story of Men Vho Were Not
Rescued at Sea.

"I'auiipoae you've heard plenty ef
stories about men bplnp rescued at
ea," remarked the captain of a steamer on a line plying out of New York,
"and for that reason I'm goinK to tell
you a story, for variety's! SHke, about
some men not being rescued at sea.
It was one of tho worst cxperifuues
I ever !ad elnoe I've been a sailor.
"Ii wns in the middle. of a teiiibls
hurricane, and the beat I was on was
Just barely manageable. All we could
do was to keep Bteeriiiat way on her
and trust to weather the storm.
"Vell, at the very worst of it. whea
the wind "Ra howling like mad aBd
the waves were almos': burying vs,
we heard ti yell from out nomeTher
on the Hea. The next moment we
i
caught iilsht of a Railing veel not
more than a few hundred yards away,
evidently In dintreds.
"Soon wo were so close to her that
we could see she had lost one of her
at tar
masla and was absolutely
mercy tit the storm. Vfe could plala-!see her nai!ors clinging to ilie rig
glng or haugiug on to whatever hadn't
beeu washed eft her deck. What was
worse, we could plainly hear theas
ahouting to 11s for help.
"Hut there wrts nothing whatever
wo could do. You are not a sailor,
and perhaps you can't understand
W.rd ef Wlaa Man.
what I'm telling you, when I say tliRt
"Tti true uniT.rBity of thei days we simply had to stand thero on ori
Carlyla.
aooks."
of
U a oalleetloa
boat, listening to those men in their
I'.gocy, yet wa couldn't so much a
Sermon by the Deacon.
throw them a rope.
"Gh'la whose grandmothers used to
!'W'liv? liecause our bout was bareget outdoors and boil a bis Iron ket- ly iisinif:eb!e itself, as I told you.
tle fntl of maple sirup or soft soap." We were fighting the storm jukt ss
ssjs Deacon Palmer, "think they are hard a we could. If we had sto;.pe-doing something when they can roast wa would have lost steering way and
a m&rsaiaallew la a cht3cg ttiei,"- n u the list of being swamped. Also.
Atlanta CcnaUUitioa.
V e stood au' excellent
cHaace of be
l

i

ing rammed against that disabled boat
and pend'nff ourselves and it ta the
bottom. Ak to throwing ikem a rap
first, we couldn't throw It far
enough for them to rea'.h it, and second, there was the probability of ta
rope's ge'tlng tansled in our propeller and spoiling our chances af escape.
"There was nothing nothing wkat-eve- r
for us to do. And, I tell yon,
it was a terrihle thing to scoot past
these peer devils hanging on to that
hulk and hear their cries growiag
iainter and fafnter ta the distance.
I've never forgotten the sou ad of
them."
Wsuld Bs Interesting Reading.
"We may wonder if the world will
ever be allowed to nee the private correspondence amassed by the late
Queen Victoria," says a writer. "It !
stored away in a strong room fentlt
into 1he wb!1s of Buckingham palace,
sad the ijueea ahared her conftdeace
wUh ho one.
0 long as aha wgi
phyEtcally alii to do so she opeaed
end closed the Bifa herself aad arranged its contents. When si-- wafl
too feeble to do this she employed an
eld and trusted secretary, but even
l'.a had to work under the royal eye.
Ifa was never allowed to keep the
keys nor to read the letters that he
handled. Queen Victoria was always
a voluminous letter writer, and she
was In constant ccminnr.I' at Ion with
most of the royalties In iOurope..
Every domestic secret and privacy of
royn'ty during half a century Is naid
to be represented by the content:! of
ibis wonderful saf, and it Is essy to
Ltlieve that the modern historian
find bis handa full if he were
permitted to browse anions these Utters. Hut probably he will hive to
r.a'.t a ist hundred years, end then
:is popular audience will be a languid one. K Is one cf the Ironies of
Kfs that we can never have things
when we want them."
a
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can peop'tV but (hat a sti, of
ht'jn elected to public office
I
2. That all existing should
"Section
tosiiniliar tactics 8 R.
W T, COVGILL, Editor and Pub'i
pending entries shall be perft cl- t f ecu re "adequate compensaMRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
od under and accoiding to th tion" is cai lying one of tho most
X
-- NORTH MP- !terms of this Act, except entries regret a bio features of our poli- ft
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
under section six of in Act pass- tical system to a leiigih that the
ed ami a pproved February nino most degradid will scai cely up- 3 Laundry, of Amarlllo,
A
Nat 13
FjtereJ Febrttary Ith, 1907, at Hie Ken-d- tgenth,
f
nineteen bundled and hold. Ir is not only a reflection V auII V II
Ntw Mexico, Post Office, as second
nine, and section six yf an. Act on the character of the men
Class Mail Matter.
passed and approved ,1 u u e
for public oi'ico but an
S S)tf t mf Jffgricultii.
seventeenth,
nineteen
hundred
to tho men elected, to ?.
insult
Year,
SI.
Subscription
00 Per
Y.ifnfien ffiureau.
and ten, providi g for an en- represent the people in the legisIn Advance
larged homestead, and t hat as lature.
Strttioh,
..' '..
stdverlblnic Katea Slide Known on Application to en'.iies under said sections
The circular states Hint other
MONTHLY 'SUMMARY.
this Act, shall not in any wise county offices arc maintaining
Tin-- Amkndkd IIomkstkad Act apply, except that the provision committees at Santa Fo. for, I hat
l'ASSKD IJT Till! SKXATK AND
allowing a six months' residence purpose
Temperature.
NOW PENDING IN lioAVKK
')
during any calendar year shall
If this is true it is something Mean temperature
IIOISK.
to
T4
make the people of this state Maximum temperature
apply to all homesteads.
aaaakMa
wonder if t he first state legisla" Minimum temperature
.2
OUR PRESIDENTS.
Tt
lure is going to follow in the Greatest daily rautfe
wAn a;t to amend section
twenty-twfootsteps of its predecessors, un
Precipitation.
Wo find 'tis difficult to learn
hundred ninety-on- e
o
twoi.ty-twnntt section
hundred
der which such a shameful view Total
Tho Presidents by name, .
must have Clear
of the Revised And give toeachhis rightful tin n of our
?S
and ninety-seve1
originated. The people of New Partly cloudy...
As they in order came.
Statutes of tho United Sta'tes reto
2
lating homesteads.
fhe first one was George Wash Mexico are awake and the first Cloudy
legislating unless all signs fail,
v,Be it enacted by the senate
ob
ington,
D. C. Savage,
will not bo as easily iidlueuced
andhoupoof representatives of '1 he noble, truthful one
Doaz,
ac!i'.
css;
server, postofficc
as some or these professional N .M. '
the United States of America in The secone was John Adams--;
politicians imagine. Should the
congress assonihled. Tliat secThen Thomas Jefferson.
hundred and fhe fourth one wa? James members oi the legislature prove
tion twenty-tw- o
false to the trust, the people have
ninety-on- e
and section twenty
Madison,
two hundred and ninety-seve- n
The fifth was James Monroe: reposed in them, and legislate
for their' J.''i
lj.t!sW. Par
of the Revised Statutes of the John Quincy Adams was the for lobbyists instc.-id-cr:.'.-v
UPStana
be
will
result
constituents,
ihe
United Stales he amended to
.sixth
read as follows:
Then Jackson came, you know, disasterous when the day of.
.Ucdi.
"Section 2291. No certitlcatov fhe eighth one was VanJ'.ureu, reckoning conies". Silver- City
Independent.
rCP. 10 CF.NT:
however, shall be given or patent
j
Kext Harrison was seen;
trwl it wll out
t!l
That "lObbxing" has been
crioil'-- ! COLLECTION
issued theretof until the expira Then Tyl r, Polk and Taylor.
(ion of three years from th
?C
(Vl.ry
And Fillmoro niado thirteen. corruptly practiced in New Mex1M
date "of such entry; and if a.' Next Pierce and then Buchanan. ico seems to be admitted by all, t nkr. rn'.t.rtMB MarL.t ..KM..
the expiration of such time, or Then Lincoln, wise and brave, saint and sinner a!ikj; ami yet
Writ t...l"l !.nd
llP C.li.rt" ,
"' 'ViM
.I'vl rftrivi t.
.
at any tune within t wo years 'through war preserved the to say that lobbying should not fiUrr Willi
U"J I'Hlrurtb.
err N.
exist or be permitted is in the l08 liuiE SI.
thereafter, the poison makin
1'llo1i
Union,
opinion. of the wiiter a crank
such entry, or if he be dead his
Then filled a martyr's grave theory.
The people of any secwidow, or in case of her death
'
THE PACIFIC MONTHLV his heirs or uVjviseo, proves by Then Johnson finished Lincoln tion of the state ceitainly have
A L RATES OX THE LEADING
teini,
JPKCt
lit
rip
to send as many
a perfect
two credible witnesses thai
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
General
Grant,
then
Iext
representatives as they may
li a v e
lie,
she, or they
- Hayes;
The Pacilie Monthly of p o e t a n 4,
choose to look after their inter Oregon,
resided upon or cultivated
it pwMuhiac a
ot spltHdiJ
est and assist their elect id rep- vrticlrt chout the various serin
the same for the term ot Garfield, the second martyr,
ii.iluitrics in the
And Arthur filled bis days.
resentative to secue needed Wtit- TKr SrpteHihfr number contain
three years immediately sue
Cleveland and then Harri special legislation, provided it an article on ireceis with ( hemes. The
Next
ceeding the time of filing the
son,
is done at the expense of the October number In J a beautifully illustrataffidavit, and makes affidavit
Success in Growia
Apples.
xnen
Cleveland
directly - interested, ed article
conies
parties
again,
that no part of such land has
Other articles shortly
be publishes are
'
and not at
the
expense Success with Lire Stuck, Success in Grew-i- g
been alienated, except as provid And then we had McKinley,
Another
inaityred
man.
taxpayers
twenty-twof
o
large
the
at
hun
ed in section
Walauts, Sueccts with Fu'ltr Crops.
eighty-eighand
corrupt
without
Roosevelt
Then
method., These articles are written by cxits, itd
and that
was the man
dred and
f.
and the same rule should apply sre not only auttiritatix, hat very '
for us,
he, she, or they will bear triu
.
anv
ot
individual
who
feels
he
w..s
And
to
Jo
Government
the
allegiance
Taft
next selected.
In adslitioa to the abstvt, The Patiiic
the United States, then in such And now if Roosevelt tries again has rights to protect, be he of Monthly eachmorth publishes a lars;e numrice holder or layman.
This ber of cleaa, wholesome, readable stone
He'll surely bo elected.
case he, she, or they, if at the
does
not
n
o
mean
e y and stronj- indepandem article on the
time citizens of the United
Phokba Lakskx.
that in
of the day.
should be employed .to corrupt
State3, shail be entitled to ; Shawnee, Kas
price tf 'Ihe Pacific Methty Is
The
legislators, or to buy legislation,
patend, as in other oases pi ov id
$1.51 a ytar. T iatiea'ust it It n e w
ed by law: Provided, That the A Disgrace to New
Mexico. no more than it would mean reaWtn, it will be sent far six maaths far
absence of said entryman or of
when you employ special coun- t 50 if this paper is mtatioate!,
Address:
Paeific Maathly, Partlaast,
sel to nss-'s- t
his family from the land for
a prosecuting atThere are some people
not exceeding six months in any apparently not a ware of who are torney in the trial of a criminal Orefoa.
the fact
one calendar year shall not be
is o me to briU
on the 7th day of November case,' that il
that
held or construed as interrupt
witnesses
or
corrupt eoints
last an npheavel in
afOVEN 5 YEARS'
ing the continuity of the threi fairs in New Mexicopolitical
We do not blame any set of ofV .
took
place
ff EXPERIENCE
s.
years' residence required by this Consequently
ficers
employing
for
special
e
lie
wet ion, but in case of commuta methods
being employed to representatives to urgi
are
tion the fourteen months' ac
prey upon tho publi.;. This has adoption of statutes giving them
JVM
tual residence as now require! come to light
full and propt r compensation
through
pubthe
by law must bo shown.
Tradc Marks
lication of a circular font to for heir services, and we can not
Design
Oif
soo
such
proceedure
should
that
u,
V
anv
'V
COPVniGIITS &9.
at
"demon wji.
newly elected country superinft nkHota and drawr'iti-AnTonein(tlnf
wT
time after the filing of th tendents of schools in New Mex- warrant a charge of an al tempt ijulrlilr
opiLion ir
futlir
asirtknit our p7lt"tti)a.
lUVtillt loll
rtiiMPtuir
ri.lltlT
UAIlDbOOK
I"..
affdavit as required in section- - ico urging the contribution of to coriupt tho legislative body.
it
rti(,r fur e un::f VKUit
!'. OlUmt
1' utoiii
taken throudti Id una 4 Ctt I"'
twenty two hundred an ninet v funds to maintain a lobby durcounty
We believe the
sun1pt?il nUca without uhary, ia Uu
seven and before the expiration ing the first session of tho state erintetidents are acting stiict'y
of tho three years mentionid in legislature for the
A iSiMidiomrlf MlotrRl't wtlr.
rf.tt
jupposo of within their legal and inoi.
rulal inn of h ii f Of UtlJn Jmi nil, 'l ritf tf.
section twenty-tw- o
hundred am getting the salaries of these of rights in subjci ihicg to a fund year j four luoiitbe.itf ttolU Ly all nniiMe-i- n 4
ninety-onit is proved, after ficial:; tixed at as high a figure to pay necessary expenses to
due notice to (he settler, to the as possible. The eirculai
stares properly present their claims to
satisfaction of the ivgi-te- r
of that tho expeiis .'s "will be
large" competent and just salai ies for
the land office, that tho
and asks for $:.. The notoi ions the services they are to render.
having filed such affidavit has document contains this para- If t his fund should bo corruptly
actually changed bis residence graph: "I hope you will seethe used, then it will give the affair
after est iblis'iing tin; same, or importance of lliis matter, .to a diiTVrer.t status.
abandoned tlu
for more 'on, and attend to it promptly,
:i
In 1 lie light of all Ihe inforthan six months at any time, as it is for t ho betterment of mation we have nt this time on
the subject;, we do not concur
then and in that event tho land your financial condition."
Succeed when everythins; elee fails.
in the kick tho Independent and
In nervous prostration and female
s entered
a
revert to the The fact of powerful interests some
weaknesses they ro tho supreme
oilier papers a te making
Government: Provided:, That mainidining a lobby to secure in the matter.' In tho abstract remedy, r.3 thousands have testified.
the throo years, poind of resi- legislation which lionetlted them wo lmd no - olnee ion to the FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
.
lobhyist on either moral or lejnl
dence heiein fix(l shall date ni.,,,,, In
;
.,.
.
it Is the test medicine ever ao!4
o...MM.n, lias Ki'nv.i.
.n,'villl,(1 nv
over a t!iuij;iat's coupler.
from tho time of cstahliiing'onlytoofaniiljtotho Anwri- - notthW
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
GliURClt ANSrtUNC'JJlKN:

Preach i:.g at the White Cimn--- l
cchool houao ever)' 1st and
3rd Sunday. Everybody
cord-iiiM-

invited to attend..
Elder

V.

y

.

iPHONOGRAPHS.g
8

When you want a Talking Machine
'Talks," buy a "Victor'-- ' or "Edison.

)

II. Wood.

W
OHION SBTS SEED
TOES.

li

POTA-

At Q.

if
A

(Irish and Sweet.)

Oar stock is in can fill your
orders promptly,
about SwtiT's Ekkti
A-dtu- s

LtZEH.

Eoswell, N. M.

W. C. Wooten was home from
Clovis last week, but returned
again to his work last Monday.
The White blacksmith shop
has been
It is now
owned by" C II. Putnam, but
Mr. White will be theworkman
for a time.
Will Beauchamp arrived on
tho morning train yesterday,
from tho Valley, but we are
not advised how long will

n.

J. T. Abbott bit the road yesterday with a load of oil cake
for Bud Wilkerson, at the
We liad "some" weather the;
first of the week, and it was not
"summer" weather, either. Do
you get it ?
Ed Cowgill left Tuesday for
Curtis, Okla., to visit aw uncle.
The yelp of the coyote can be
heard again over the bills these
mornings, which goes to prove
that Bob Roberson has not made
a complete cleanup with bis

.traps.
Boyd Smith and Arlie Wocd
leave today for Wilkinson's
ranch, with a couple of loads of
lumber."
W. II. Cooper is out near
.

Giauna Lake, assisting Will
McComh to put u; a windmill
Section foreman llarrel is a- gaiu in charge n tlfis place.

lie has a crew of six men, three
Americans and three Mexicans.
Reward, $100.

Tea raadera of ttila

parr

will bp pleamd to lare
leaat one UrracU t)bu
imt
I
k
enra
t
all
III augri, and that U
ka
t'atarra. Hall'a Caurrk Cur la tae ooljr paaiilva
eura Haw aauwa t tfta BBrdk-a(ratprnlt. f.i.rrh
ktia a conatuutloaal dliniw, rrqulrra a ronmnu

tint tkara li at

uavai veataeai. nana laiarrn tura m takrn
actlaa 4lrrrtly unoa tka blond anil
at tka araiem, tkrrpkjr dratroyin
(lie
fauatlatlaa at tka dlaraap. and clvlne the pailrnt
itraaitk ky kulldlaf up th coastllutlna and Ht.n-la- c
aature la alnt Ita work. Tbe proprietor bara
a Back talik In ita curative Dowrra that tlirv irtx
Hundred Dnllara fur any caaa tkat It L
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eura. ma tor iui or irsuotviiu""
A.lraa F. J. CKKNE V CO.. Toledo,
r all Dnirauta, 7.ie.
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SAINTED

LEG.

Little Girl Your .papa has

only got one leg, hasn't he?
Veteran's Little Girl Yes.
Little Girl Whol e's his other
one?

Veteran's Litt'e
dear. It's in Heaven.
Jlerald.
Girl--Uii-
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Roswell Jeweler.

Zink's-t- he

up-to-d-
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W. T. Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to

p
0

O.W. Zink,

A

die. Jtulkntr,.
fciltt irticlis. 33-vj- Pimna, - - -

0

All

itil

Chcmkats.

A

rftfc ftm
md
$ubtr

meet friends, end it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge

O
the. Jeweler.
Tell Zink you saw his ad in the Kenna

8

h
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rugs

iilidl i'aknt Wcditinez

Records.

ate

.
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fiMrth(itM((f.M,MariMtM.f.ftrrrM

ffurc, $re:h

ness at Roswell. Low prices and Square
deal.
Mr, Zink will tlx your watch if it is out of
v
repair. Scrid it to him by mail.

g

6 tfiirgccn, and icf. cf
$he Pientia Bruqsterf.
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Watches, Kings, Jewelry, Musical Instru- ments, Music Novelties. 13 years in busi- -

M

Office in

The Record Building

Record.

Kenna, N. M,
BAPTIST SERVICES

TYPEWRITERS

Medal Earned.

Every 2nd Saturday and Sufi
lay .Sat, 8:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A.M. and 8:00 P. M. r.ry- -

.

GIVEN AWAY.

Typewriter
The "Emerson
Company of Woodstock, III.,
have rofonlly given away over
400 of the highest giade, wholly
visible Eneison Typewriters
made in the world. They have
gone into every state and territory in the United
States.
They may lnsomo in your town,
They are giving hem away
everywhere .Id inert, women,
boys and girls, over IS Years of
age, on surprisingly "liberal
conditions.
If you could make any use- of
.
a 100,00 typewriter, providing
it did not cost you even one cent,
then in a letter or on a postal
card addressed to Frank L.
Wilder, President, Woodstock,
III., simply say, "Mail me all
your Free Offers," and by return mail you will receive heir
Free Offers, the names of over
400 who have recently received
typewriters free, and you will
learn on what easy conditions'
you can get one of their typewriters free right away.
Tho Emerson Typewriter is
one of the highest grade, wholly
visible typewriters made iii the
world. Many who have uso.l
and other
the "EMERSON
makes pronounce the "EMERSON? superior to any 100.00
typewriter on the market. It
is a wholly visible. machine, has
every new,
feature,
looks like other high grade
$100.00" y pew i iters, though it
sells regularly for less and on
terms of $1.00 down and 10 cents
The
day until paid for.
r,EMEltSOM"' has every new
improvement, universal keyboard, back spacer, tabulator,
two-colribbon, everything
the best: is tho ideal machine
for beginners as well a? for the
most expert typists and stenographers; just the typewriter for
the smallest or largest olfice.
If you could possibly make
any use of a high grade typewriter, even though it didn't
cost you one cent of mono)',
then be sure, on a postal card
or in a letter addressed to
'Frank L. Wilder, President,
Woodstock, III.," say, "Mail
me your Freo Offers."

body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, PaeWir.

What will a man not give for
bis life

and what will not a
moUiVr give for her child! The
W ills Point Chronicle contains a

Cowgill,

W. T.

most graphic human interest
story. It tells with particularity
of the rescue of a
d
babe from the bottom of a sixty-foo- t
bored well, the well being
but thirteen inches wide. A
briefer account of tho accident
and heroic rescue was published
in The News a few days ago,
but the Wills Toiut contemporary prints some details which
go t'oshow that bravery is not
all in uniform, and that an in
trepid heart may beat under a
ragged shirt and bjack skin.
A dry well had been bored at
the home of Albei t Siepp, near
Canton, to a dept h of sixty feet.
The boring was abandoned on account, of an impassable obstruction and t he rig moved to another
place. The abandoned hole became uncovered and the Repp
baby, an acTive toddler of I href.,
fell into it, its horrified grandmother seeing the accident from
a distance. Uving to the nar
rowness of the opening, the
child's hotly stiuck from side to
side of tho well, and the force of
tho fall was broken so that the
little one was not hurt. A can
dle and a minor were brought,
and, by the rellected light, the
baby could be seen standing at
the bottom of the hole, and its
voice could be heard calling for
some one to "Tome and dit me
out.'' The mother, as is the
blessed nature of mothers the
world over, was frantic, and demanded to bs let down into tho
well. A rope was fastened about
her feet and she made a desperate effort to descend headfore
most, but her shoulders wouldnot pass the narrow opening.
Messengers were sent to town,
and a little negro boy named
Elbert Gray was brought to the
scene of the accident., lb) unhesitatingly undertook the res
cue and and was lowered feet
Grasping the baby
foremost.
by the sleeve as firmly as he
could, the two were raised, but
half way up the sleeve broke
and tho little one dropped again.
was hauled to the
top, his head somewhat bruised,
Whlskcrt.
but ho was still game and ready.
"Altlioneh jou have rfusd ta
A loop was fatenod about h;s
ray wife, don't you think you tm'1
and, head downward he
ankles,
learn to love." "Well, I miEl"
once learned to like fplnach." was returned to tho bottom, of
UulletlH.
iho we 1. .This tint; ho carried

NOTARY PUBLIC

three-year-ol-

i

I

-

a rope in bis hands md fastened
a noose under the' b.tby's .'inns.
Both were then diav.ii up,
neither very much injured.
A reward i:i cash and the'lo'.id-es- t
and smcerest applause were
bestowed upon the pickaninny
hero, and tho. wondering but not
very frightened baby was restored to the passionately e?ger
arms of its frenzied parents.
We do not know exactly how
valuable a Carnegie hero medal
is, bur, whatever be its' worth,
intrinsically or sentimentally,
it is not greater than the service
performed by Elbert. .Grsy,
Dallas News.
ne-rro-

.
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aad McCall Patterns
For Women
t'u.v.i. any ot':er
magazine or !v.ttt.n:-- . Mi. Call's i.s tka
reliable Fashio:. (j'.ik'.e monthly ia
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Prepared for Emergency.
"What n:nko3 you Xxv giving
fish for dinner day after i!ry?" lie Inquired. "Are you particularly fend o(
It?" "No," she replied, " 1 was wholly
niiKcIflsli. - I read a lovely reclpo about
liow to remove a flahJiuiui uhon It
l
tlchu In your throat, aad 1 ani'
try It."

-

Iloi'JEK'.RPiNt;
Mao
tr" ?r.icfi of a representative ta Ktntia, New Mexico, to loot.
Vjbicrir'.iou rc:!Ca!a anJ to Citr.iJ

A

t'

J

I )

i

1

A's.itz rsij'.iirci

ff

circulation by ppcrul method.! which luve
Salary ami
proved unusually mere sfwt.
commission.
experience desire-abl- e
but not esseniial.
Whole time o

Two Violets
Dy M. H. JUSTICE

Trey-iou-

(pare time. Address with Inference, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good HoiitVeeuir.tf Vaga7inr.
141 Fo:r!i Ait,, 'ev York City.

tf you are Proving up on
your claim bo sure and react
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
raper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
He advised that
?Ion-i-!teail'r-

niske five

:!! $8.00

y ar proof ou 160 acres than it
does to nako commutation
proof, and $12.00 morn on 320.
The reason fortius will ho
by ILe olliecr
whom you niauc proof.
--

ex-da,in- el

before

KOTICK FOlt 1TBLICAT10N.
Serinl No, 012.AW.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
IaxiA OfPce nt Roswell, Now Mexico,
Jennary ss, 13:2
Notice Is hereby civen U:al I,ee Smith, of
Route 3, Elidn, New Mexico, who, on March
t. 1907, made homes' end entry, Serinl No.
Olsnes.'for t'ho northwest
Section II.
I'.ur.lre R! enst, X. M. P. Msittlinn,
kas tiled notice of intention to irnilie Finiil
frire-yeaProof, to establish claim to the
ler-.obore described, before AW T. rnwcill,
r. S. Commissioner,
in his oSloe nt Kenmi.
New Mexico, on the llth day of March, 1012.
r

Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Rogers, Simon IC. liickaril, Joe 11.
last, and Lee U. lilactt, all of'Iillda New
Mexico.

T. C. T1LTX)TS0N.

RpBister.
.

nry

Sfl

March t.

AOTK'E FOlt PUBLICATION.
Serial No.

01171-5-

.

Department of the Interior, U.
tfvutcs Land Office, Roswell, N.

S.
M..

Janaary z5, 1915.
Notice ii hereby tfirr. that Huxh U. Jones,
'tenia. New Mexico, one of the heirs of
William M. Jones, deceased, who, on Jnnunry
11. 107, '
homestead entry, Serial No.
. Section 10, TownshliiB
0H7M, for tie VK.
eouth, Knr.tfe 31 enst, N. M P, Meridian, lias
r
(lied notice of intention to ninkc Final
Proof, to establish, in bcbnlf of the heirs,
claim to the land abore described, before W.
T. Oowtrlll, U. S. Commissioner, in his office,
t Kenna, New Mexico, on the I2ih day of
March 191J.
Flve-yoa-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Uoyd P. Smith, Hysell Smith, Judson T.
Abbott, and John Heavers, all of Kenna, New
Mexico
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.
Ifebraary
X0T1CK

8.

FOlt lTBLlCATICN.

Serial No. 01072.
Department of the Interior, lT. S.
Land Office at Roswell", New Mexico,
February 16. 1013.
Notice is hereby Riven tbut Boyd P. Smith,
of Kanna, New Mexico, who, on August 2,
ISOD, made homestead entry, Serinl N'o. OI07i4,
for tie Southwest H Section 11. Township 6
luth. Rarure St eust, N, M. V- Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final l'lre-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land a
bore described, before V. T. Cowl'111. V. S.
Coimuiaalunt-r- ,
in his ofllec at Kenna, New
Mexico, o the Slid day of April 1013.

U was the day after the panic.
The turmoil and bluster of the
"street," which had swept before it in
havoc the fortunes of many substantial firms, had also taken down Willi It
that of John llanibleton & Co. Hut the
"street" itself, which the day before
ad been one mad pandemonium, had
again quieted down to Its usual seres-Ity- ,
except the crowds around the
curbs who sIll talked over the financial excitement. Rut so it always Is
Ib this district of New York.
Men
may ijro down at one foil stroke, speculators may lose all they have in the
world but the markets go on the
same the persistent ticker marks off
more encouraging quotations, and the
financier forgetting the ruth of those
around him, strives to recoup his own.
John Hambleton sat In his private
office. On the morrow, the firm would
go through the preliminaries of assignment. He could pay off a part of the

indebtedness
dollar for dollar, but
after this his slate would be wiped
clean of a cent. At 50 be was worse
than when be had begun a pauper,
though an honest and discouraged
man.
He touched an electric button.
gray-eyeA slight,
girl
came in with pencil and pad. She was
more than beautiful, for there was
sympathy hud intelligence in the
young face. She had beenwith the
firm but three weeks, but she had
given satisfaction from the Rtart. Her
dignity and gentleness had plven a
soothing effect to the strenuous brokerage office without John Hambleton
'
knowing why.
"No, Miss Jarret't, you need take
no more notes," he told her, when she
had Eat down. "I regret to say I am
discharging you."
He held up his
hand when she started to speak
"Don't wake It worse," be went on;
"I am ruined and done."
"But, Mr. Hambleton
Ha raised a silencing hand. "Here
is two weeks' salary in advance till
you can secure another place,, and 1
wish It could be more. You will find a
couple of firms on this slip to whom 1
have recommended you. I am going
out on a business errand for an hour.
You may leave now."
She wondered at his words, but
soma silent warning In his handsome
face forbade her answer. She softly
closed the door and went out. As she
gathered up a few belongings sh
heard the senior partner go on bis errand. And when she left she passed
through his private office again, with
eyes filled with tears, and laid a little
Rote upon bis desk.
An hour later John Hambleton came
in. ' Though be had sacrificed the last
cent of bis private fortune of over a
million dollars, there were still some
who called him a thief and a man without a friend left.
"A man without a friend." Worss
than a man without a country!
He opened a small drawer of his
desk and took out something. Th
polished steel gliateneft against ths
rich mahogany of bis desk as bis band
closed over It. 'Twas perhaps cowardly. But he was tired alone and desperate.
Once he looked out the window.
Below, rising from the street, be could
hear the shouts of the curb brokers,
and, further away, the indistinct mumble coming from the stock exchange.
He smiled. He would never hear that
again, aud he gripped the sleel thing
closely.
At that moment, almost brushed
aside, his eyes fell on Alice Jarrett'i
dark-haire-

d

Bote.

Slowly be opened It. There were
Just a few words, but out fell two violets, the kind that grew In bis mother's
days on the farm, with the delicatt
odor of spring. A flood of etnotioa
overcame blm.
His eyes fell 4o the note.
"I am leaving, but here Is my address.. My heart Is with you In your
trouble. If you need me only send
Claiqiant names as witnesses:
A. J."
for me. Your friend.
Joe R. Evans, l avld C. Hovers, John F.
His friend! Of all the friends he
Jones, and Julson T. Abbott, all of Kenna, knew this gentle girl alone had left
the gentler message Just in time.
New Mexico.
With the two violets pressed to his
T. C. TILLOTgON,
lips, John Hambieton's bead went over
Register.
on bis desk, and be wept for the first
Fe'o.unry
29.
time in many years.
Slowly the little steel article was
put back In Us drawer.
Vi'l Kavs to be More Careful.
There Is an Artenaus Ward J:, a
Krakatoa's New Dress.
New York assemblyman, who la raid
to be a wit like bis famous uatar&ika.
A unique opportunity to study naOn a recent occasion be nominated
ture's processes lu restoring the vege-- .
Ward F. flute of New York city for tatlon of a land swept clean by a
head daoikeeper, but forgot the office, great disaster was afforded after the
Bd bad to rise again to rectify kls
tremendous eruption of the volcano on
the little Inland of Krakatoa In 1883.
mistake. It Is to be boped his reputaAll living organisms were destroyed.
tion for wit does cot reit solely o
In 188 a number of ilants bad althis occurrence.
ready established themselves pa th

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
3

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
WIiv some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

l.: nofco cv a.

b
M 8

Washington,
devastated Island, thoe in tbe Interior being remarkably different from
those on the coa?t, ferns' especially
preponderating. In 1.?97 further progress had been made, and In 1906 the
forest trees had advanced fo far as to
make It evident that within a short
time the Island will afiiiln be densely
forested. It U believed that the first
plants to ettabli.-- themselves on the
blasted Foil Erich as terns, alsae,
messes, compo. Itae nnd grasses were
borne , thither by winds, and that
were probably the
ocenn currents
agents conc"ind In the Importation of
lecds ar.d fruit 3. Youth's Companion.

plladrlver.

SHE WAS DESPERATE

WOMAN

The impression Is not

at t.h time, for the horse goes
Into the air again Immediately.
to right or left, or he "changes
ends" completely while In the air, and
you come down
faclBg southward,
whereas you were facing northward
when you ascended.

An Injunction Wanted.
"Do you favor limiting the powers of

the courts?"
,
i

I

Formic Displaces Acetic Acid.
Form ic acid is tired more and mors
In the dyeii's trade as a substitute for
acet'c ackl.

jl. C

iis.u,do;.

'ititst how," reptlel the statesman,
I'i'ni In favor of- - e: tending them,
What I want Is sonur way to get aa
Injunction that'll prevent publications
from putting all the Pinny stories Into
print before I get a ctance to tell 'em
to my constituents."

COSTLY

PIECE

Indignation and Anger Allied With
PITTSBURG MERCHANT HAS ONB
Keen Despondency in Tragedy
of Separation.
THAT COST HIM $73.
Her loeks were lit wild disorder.
flushed, and her eyes
flashing. "She clenched and unclenched her fingers In an agony of despair.
Unless her looks belied her, she was
a deeply-injureand desperate woman. Her indignation and anger were
allied with keen despondency.
"Cruel one oh, cruel one!" she
cried, in anguished tones. "I have
borne with you too long! You have
injured me; you have tortured me,
and yet I could not bear to give you
up!
"When first we met, how your eafca
and polish attracled me!" she continued.
"When you became my very
own, how my friends envied me! Rut
your understanding is too small for
my large soul! You have ruined my
standing In society? If we had never
met I might hav walked In peace!
So now begone!
We part forever!"
There came a moment's convulsive
breathing, a gritting of teeth, and a
sharp 8igh. It was all over. The
tragedy was ended. Ry an. almost
superhuman effort she had pulled ofi
her new shoe. -

Her face was

Wild Silk Worms.
The world Is Indebted to the Chinese for the discovery of the virtues of
tb,e silk worm. Its product was unknown In Rome until the time of
Julius Caesar, and so costly was the
material that even the Emperor
refused n dress of this lustrous
fabric to his empress. Now It la nurtured In almost every country, and Its
products are within the reach of all.
Resides the eeveral
species there Is a wild silk worm
found In Central
America, which
weaves" a baglilce structure two feet
In depth, that hangs from the trees.
At a distance the nest resembles 'a
huge matted cobweb. The Insect
makes ro cocoon, but weaves the silk
In lsycrs and skeins around the Inside of the nest.
From Tegucigalpa
there were sent to England some
years ago six pounds of this silk.
There it was made into handkerchiefs
not esslly detected from common bilk
of equal strength and delicate texturo.
There Is a curloues
spider In Central America, the orana
d
Eeda, which may be soen hurrying
a'.ons with a load of fine sillf on its
back, fro-t- i which trail numerous delicate filaments. Harper's Weekly.
n

Ducking Horses.
A touch of the spur or a flick of the
quirt signals the start, says the American Magazine, In an article on our

western horses. His knowledge of
what to do must be a heritage from
his ancestors, for all horses do it, and
all American wild horses are sprung
from hoibes that once carried men,
He pops down bis head and levitates
slra'g'nt heavenward. While he nnd
you are high in tlie air ho nrche-- i his
back ar.d stiffens ills body to Iron
Thus ho comes back to csrtb.
The sensation to the rider is as if bis
spinal column had been struck by a
rir,-ldl-

Tells of ths Time He Bet With.
fable Stranger In Kansas City- Keepsake From Young Man's
Grandmother."

Af'

piece?" said
"See that three-cen-t
M. Gardner, a retired Pittsburg
merchant, who- formerly lived near
Kansas City. He was at the Union
depot the other morning on his way
to visit friends In Wichita, says ths
Kansas City Star. "That coin cost m
$75 right here in front of this depot,
and I would not take a hundred for It.
"Twenty years ago this month
was waiting for a train here. Along
came a stranger, with a smile,, and
held out his hand. He said he knew
me, but I convinced him be didn't, and
after he apologized, we went to get
a drink. When we came out we saw a
young man directly In front of us pull
out a handkerchief, and as he did so
something fell from his pocket. Tna
strangely whb we will call 'Bud,' called
my attentoln to It. He picked up ths
article, which proved to be a heavy
piece of cardboard folded several
times and tied with pink ribbon. Bud
untied the paper and Inside was a
three-cen- t
piece, the very one you ses
here. Dud told me to put It In say
pocket and tie the paper again without the coin Inside. W thought w
would have some fun. We went ever
to the depot and found the fellow.
"'Lost anything, stranger?' asked
Bud.
"'Not that I know of,' was the r- -

John

piy.

"We insisted on nim searching. Suddenly he looked up with disappointment written, all over bis faes.
" 'Yes, boys, I lost a piece of paper
tied up with ribbon, have you fellows
seen it?"
"'Is tuls It?' I asked, holding! out
the paper.
"He made a grab for It. Bufl asked
him what be had inside the paper. Ths
fellow said It was , a keepsake, a
three-cen- t
piece which his grandmother had given him. Bud nudged
nie.and .laughed.
"'You mean to say you carry a
three-cen- t
piece in tlrat paper? said
Bud. Rud then offered to bet there
was not any coin in that paper. They
bet $20. , Rud did not have any mors
to bet, be said. Then I thought I saw
a chance to make some easy money,
so I bet tho fellow $10. He raised ma
$20, and we argued back Riid forth until I had $73 up. I knew I couldn't
lose as I bad that three-cen- t
plecs
right in my pocket. Then ths fellow took tho paper and, without untying it, tore it lu two. When I saw
a three-cen- t
piece come out' cf that
paper. I was madder than a hornet.
l);:d was holding ctakes.
"Several years aiter I learned that
these two were working that game s
a resultr business. Now, every Urns
Boine. one approaches
me with a
scheme I don't Lnow much about, I
reach into my pocket and rub this
three-cen- t
piece, just as a matter of
precaution, you know.'"

